
Rs, 20, ami ia default of pajiug tlie fiiies that tliey should 
suffer simple imgrisoninent for 21 days (s. 250 of tlie Codeof kaZa 
Criiriiaa* Procedure), and he saaetioiied the prosecution of the 
complainants and their witnesses for instituting a false case' Bis\va«' 
and for perjiirj*.

The District and Sessions Judge of Nuddca quashed that 
portion of the Magistrate’s order granting sanction to prosecute, 
but he declined to interfere with that portion of the order which 
awarded e(3mpeiisatioii to the accused. Kala Chaiid Sheikli 
and the other complainants then presented a petition to the 
High Court, praying that the order of the Assistant Magistrate 
awarding compensation should be set aside as illegal, and 
m a d e  without jurisdictionj on the ground, amongst otherSj that 
charging a person falsely with illegally seizing and detaining 
cattle under s. 20 of the Cattle Trespass Act is not an offence.

Baboo Jushoda Xiuid Fmmimik, and Baboo Doorga Dos.̂
Biiit for the petitioners.

The judgment of the Court (Prinsep and B everley , JJ.) 
was as follows :—

For the reasons given in the case of Pitchi v. Aulcappa (1), 
in which we concur, the award of compensation under s. 250 
of the Criminal Procedure Code, ordered by the Magistrate to 
be paid by the petitioner in consequence of his having made a 
frivolous and vexatious complaint of illegal seizure of his cattle, 
must be set aside, and the fine, if paid, must be refunded.

I '

C R IM IN A L  R E F E R E N C E .

VOL. X l l i ]  CALCIJTTA SERIES. Ui,:;

Before Mr. Justice Primep and Mr. Justire Gkose.
ABDUli WAHAB (CoMPtiiHANT) «. GHASDIA (A cccsed.)*

Jar'kdktion of—Powers of Semid Class Magktrales-— Bqfereitee -------^ "
to District Maguttate— Commiiial io Court of Smiom—Criminal Pro
cedure Code, g, 239.

A a Assistaut Magwtrate convicted a peraon under ss. 406 and 417 of t]i«
Penal Code, and referred the case to the District Magistrate for sen- 
*enee under the provisions of s. S49 of the Cotie of Criminal Procedure.

* Oriaiiaal Keference No. 147 of 1886, made by G. C. Quince, Esq., Magis, 
trate of Patna, dated the 21st of July 1886.

(1). I. L. R., 9 Mad,, 102,



\'UNniA

The District Magistrate was of opinion tliat the offence was one properly 
nunib^able under s. 420 of the Penal Code, and ‘one which tlie Assis- 
t ant Magistrate had’ no jurisdiction to deal with, and that therefire the 

'* reference under e. 349 was nlira vires and illegal. On a reference to the 
Ilio'h Court:

Jffeld, that the Assistant Magistrate was not wholly without jurisdiction, 
as he was competent to commit the accused to the Court o f Sessions, though 
not to hold a trial, and that the District Magistrate might, i£ he thought 
proper, commit the accused to the Court of Sessions.

T h is  was a reference to the Higli Court by the District Magis
trate of Patna, under the provisions of s. 438 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. The terms of the reference are as follows:—  

“ This case was tried by the Assistant Magistrate of Behar, who 
found the accused person guilty of ofifences under ss. 417 and 406 
of the Penal Code and forwarded her with the proceedings in the 
case to t!ie District Magistrate iu order that a more severe punish- 
loont niiglit be imposed than the Assistant Magistrate, who has the 
powers of a Magistrate of the second class, is empowered to inflict- 

“ The charge against the accused is that she dishonestly induced 
the complainant Mussammat Baharun to make over to her 
cash and ornaments of considerable value by pretending that she. 
could get a charm worked upon them w.hich would have the 
effect of enabling the owner to rear healthy children. I  think it 
is quite clear that if the accused has committed any offence, it is 
an offence punishable under s. 420 of the Penal Code, which a second 
class Magistrate is not competent to try, the delivery of the pro
perty being of the very essence of the offence, and that the Assis
tant Magistrate could not give himself jurisdiction by reducing the 
offence to one of ordinary cheating under s. 417 of the Penal Code.

“ Section 349 of the Criminal Procedure Code only applies to 
cases dealt with by a Magistrate ‘ having jurisdiction,’ which 
o\ddently means jurisdiction to try the case, and as the Assistant 
Magistrate had not such jurisdiction, his proceedings, so far as the 
framing of the charge and the reference made under s. 349 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code are concerned were ultra vires and 
illegal.

“ Under these circumstances, I am doubtful whether I  can legally 
deal with the case either by myself, trying the accused for an 
offence under s, 420 of the Penal Code, or by committing her for
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trial to the C\mrt of Sc-ssions, iiiasiniic!i accortliiig to my vitjw, 
the case lia5 not been l^gHlly bronglit before me for disposal I Ibiicl 
tliurefijre 5rtlicit tliG ordui\s of tlie Court, autl Wi'aild recommend 
that the charge fraiiiccl by tlie Assistant Magistrate and the fiital C h a n c i a .
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«
t»rJc*r passed by him be set aside, and that he be directed to 
coHimit the accused person for trial to the Court of Ses.sioH.s, the 
oiftfiica being a serious one, and being piiuishablc with imprison
ment hr seven \ears.

“ Before waking this reference I gave the Assistant Magistrate 
the oppurtimity of justifying his order, but he states that he has*
110 remarks or exphiiiatiou to offer, and refers to the order itself 
as cotttaiuiiig the grounds on which it was passed,”

No one appeared on the reference.
The judgment of the Court (PmxsEP and GnosE, JJ.) was as 

follows:—'
This ciLse has been referred to the District Magistrate imder 

s. 349 of the Code of Criminal Procedure bv the Assistant Magis
trate who exercises powers of the second clasf?, and has found tho 
accused guilty uiukr ss. 400, 417 of the Peuai Code, the sentence 
which he can pass being in his opinion inadequate. The District 
Magistrate is of opinion^ that the offence committed is under 
s. 420 of the Penal Code, whifth is an offence beyond the juris
diction of the Assistant Magistrate to try.

Section 840 of the Code of Criminal Procedure empowers the 
District Magistrate to pass such judgment, sentence or order in 
the case as he thinks fit, and as is '* according to law/' Ifow, al
though the Assistant Magistrate was not competent to hold a trial 
o f an offence ufxder s. 420 o f the Fenal Code, he was competent to 
hold an inquiry, and commit to the Court of Sessions, so that he 
was not entirely without jurisdiction, and could have comniitted 
the ease instead of referring it to the District Magistrate. The 
District Magistrate is moreover competentj ia a case of this de
scription, to pass such order as he thinks fit, and as is according to 
law, and he can consequently, if  he thinks proper, commit the 
accused to tBe Court of Sessions. We may refer the District 
Magistrate to the cases of Zii the wiatter o f Ohmnimarigadw (I) j 
and ImpercUrix y .  A h d u ll{x >  ( 2 ) .  

p. o ’k,
(1) I. u  R., 1 Maclj 289. (2) I. L. R.,'4 Bora., 240,
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